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Toyota Hilux Dealer Soni 4x4 re-launches sonimotors.net site in Joomla CMS

Toyota Hilux dealer, importer, exporter Soni 4x4 Thailand re-launches a more user friendly sonimotors.net
site in Joomla CMS. Soni is Thailand's top 4x4 pickup SUV exporter of Toyota Hilux Vigo, Mitsubishi L200
Triton & Nissan Navara
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Toyota Hilux 4x4 dealer Soni 4x4 Thailand - Thailand's Oldest and Largest Auto Exporter –
re-launches new Joomla-based User Friendly http://www.sonimotors.net site

Summary: World's top Toyota Hilux Vigo 4x4 Dealer Soni Motors Thailand has dominated Asian
automotive landscape for the past 98 years. Its websites have been instrumental in making it Thailand’s top
e-business. For the past ten years, Soni websites have set new standards in design, user friendliness,
automotive information and this has allowed Soni to become Thailand’s best e-dealer for diesel 4x4
pickups and SUVs as Toyota Hilux Vigo, Toyota Fortuner, Mitsubishi L200 Triton and Nissan Navara for
the sixth consecutive year. The new Joomla based website allows Soni to reach another level in user
friendliness and allows Soni to display their ever changing vehicle stock on a daily basis. For details,
contact Soni Motors Thailand at +66 (86) 677-5701 or browse through their websites at 
http://www.sonimotors.net and http://www.sonirodban.com 

Bangkok, Thailand - Soni Motors Thailand (http://www.sonirodban.com/) has released a Joomla-based
website at http://www.sonimotors.net .which is not only more user friendly but also allows users to get
access to their current inventory of new and used vehicles. Asia's oldest running dealership Soni exports all
new and pre-owned Right Hand Drive and Left Hand Drive Thailand-assembled Japanese and American
4x4s Toyota Hilux Vigo, Toyota Fortuner, Mitsubishi L200 Triton, Mitsubishi Pajero Sport, Nissan
Navara, Isuzu DMax, Isuzu MU-7, Chevy Colorado and Ford Ranger among others to 100 countries in the
world. Soni and its sister companies Jim 4x4 (http://www.jim4x4.com), Roni (http://www.thailand4x4.com)
and Yasir (http://www.jimsoni.com) are all Thailand's top exporter of 4x4 spare parts, 4x4 accessories, 4x4
rims, 4x4 wheels, 4x4 lighting and 4x4 tires. Yasir is also known for Nissan Urvan minibus based
ambulances which are sold at cost basis as a way of paying back to the world community.

Yasir Quraishi commented, “our conversion to a CMS based site underscores our ongoing commitment to
customer service. http://www.sonimotors.net is more inviting, informative and user friendly. Since Thailand
is increasingly the only source for diesel pickups and SUVs as new and used Toyota Hilux and since we are
Thailand’s oldest and largest dealer and exporter our sell-through is so high that we were never able to
display our inventory in a timely fashion. Conversion to Joomla CMS system allows us to update our
current stock of vehicles in a more timely fashion.”

Sam Quraishi added, “On the website’s simple home page visitors immediately have access to not only the
link to the current stock of new and used quality second-hand pickups and SUVs but with a simple click
users have the choice to peruse details of our company, information on the different 4x4 pickups as Toyota
Hilux Vigo, Mitsubishi L200 Triton, Nissan Navara, Chevy Colorado, Ford Ranger, Isuzu Dmax, and
Mazda BT-50 and 4x4 SUVs as Toyota Fortuner, Mitsubishi Pajero Sport and Isuzu MU7. Customers also
have access to information of Honda, Suzuki and Kawasaki motorcycles. The website also plans to include
Specials section to announce our discounts, automotive articles section, news section and country by
country import information. Another option that kick off from the site’s home page take visitors to Contact
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information.”
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# # #

The Soni Group of Companies (http://www.sonimotorsthailand.com) is Thailand’s largest and oldest auto
exporting group and commands a whopping 80-90% share of the automotive exporting market. Soni is
owned and operated by the Quraishi Family which is considered Asia’s First Family of automotive
Retailing and has been in automotive business since 1911. Soni has an enviable track record of leading the
industry thanks to its century-old commitment to customer service, honesty, integrity, professionalism,
quality and low price. For more information please email Soni at sonivigo@gmail.com or visit
http://www.sonirodban.com/ for new 4x4 vehicles, accessories, spare parts and rims and
http://www.jim4x4.com for nearly new and second-hand vehicles and http://www.sonimotors.net for
Current 4x4 vehicle stock

--- End ---

Source Soni Motors Thailand
City/Town Bangkok
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, Mitsubishi L200 Triton
Link https://prlog.org/10247211
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